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6 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
A Project tn Homemaking 
By ELIZABETH STORMS FERGUSON 
A model apartment in the department 
store of Pelletier Company in Sioux City 
served as the setting for the program 
gven by the Home Economics depa:t-
ments of the Sioux City schools duri;:;.g 
"Educational Week," held in November. 
Various phases of the work as given in 
the practice d·epartments and laboratories 
of the schools were carried on before the 
guests. 
The Monday classes began with a ninth 
grade home planning class with Miss Ger-
trude Satorius in charge. She developed 
a plan for a one hundred percent home, 
using Miss Lita Bane's suggested nine 
topics as the spokes of a complete wheel. 
Thesp were illustrated by suitable post.· 
ers. The class then arranged a bedroom 
suitable for a girl of their own age. 
A junior eighth grade class in foods, 
under the direct:on of Miss Caroline 
Kriege, planned, prepared and served a 
breakfast on Tuesday morning. The 
breakfast consisted of oranges a la mar-
guerite, wheatina, top milk, omelet, pop-
overs and cocoa. The food value of the 
materials used in the breakfast was ex-
plained and illustrated with posters. 
Miss Gladys Mackey, in charge of a 
group of girls from one of the prevoca-
tional schools, took up the various typeb 
of work undertaken in this kind of school. 
It included a variety of work showing in 
dvidual problems. Some of the girl.s 
worked on hou~e dresses, aprons and gym 
bloomers, while others mad e over dresses. 
One ~irl so skillfully remodeled a woolen 
dress that she was to receive a dr·eas· 
maker's wage for doing it. This group 
had an exhibit of hand made gingham 
and linen handkerchiefs, cookery holders, 
towels, and luncheon sets, which will be 
disposed of later at a Christmas sale. 
Wednesday morning the senior eightll 
grade class, unrler the supervision of Miss 
Harriet Jorgenson , planned, prepared and 
served a formal luncheon to which Super-
intr>ndent M. G. Clark and the presidents 
of the following clubs were invited: Wo-
man's Cluh, American Association of TJni-
ver~ity Womt~n. Rotary, Lions, Kiwar.is, 
Hi-Twelve and Knights of Columbus. 
The menu : braised chicken. mashed p'J-
tatoes, buttered string beans, baking pow-
,Jer bisr,uits, vanderbilt salad, blanc 
mange, sponge cake and coffee was fully 
appreciated by tho guest~. wh0 der-ided 
that this phase of Home Economics was 
worth while. 
On Thursday the girls from a ninth 
grade, with Mifls .Jessrtmine Hedge cock as 
director, made and sold cookies. Dougn 
for the ice box cookies was prepared by 
the class the day before and they were 
baked soon after the class assembled at 
the model d·cpartment. While part of the 
class baked the prepared dough, the oth-
ers prepared chocolate drop cookies. 
Cookies made at school were sent in to 
the sale and the two girls who sold the 
delicacies reported the sale of forty-two 
dozen. · 
Miss Hanna Gunderson from North Jun-
ior High, chose as her class problem a 
lesson in fancy stitchery with junior sev-
enth grade girls. Decorative work smt-
able for guest towels, lingerie and hand-
k erchiefs was developed. 
Miss Helen Graeve from East Junior 
High worked with a group of ninth grade 
girls making cottort house dresses. She 
also gave a very interesting drill on the 
correct way to make buttonholes. 
Miss Irene Coulson from West Jun:or 
High selected seventh grade pupils for 
her class demonstration. The problems 
of this grade include tea towels, cooking 
aprons and bloomers. The girls were all 
attention and seemed to enjoy the "down 
town school". 
Friday forenoon a home planning class 
under thP. direction of Miss Dora Baldwin 
d :cmonstrated by the use of picture~. 
materials and discussions various topics 
relating to home planning work. The 
subjects discussed were: selection of a · 
home site, type of home, construction of 
the house plan, fioor finishes, wall decora-
tions and color harmony, curtains and 
draperies, proper selection and placing of 
furniture, selection of rugs, refinishi'[lg 
furniture picture frames and hanging of 
p :ctures and types and uses of. pottery in 
decoration. 
Thirty-two girls under the direction of 
Miss Minnie Opfer and Miss Glady Mc-
Cord presented the style show entitled, 
"Correct and Incorrect Dress for a High 
School Girl". Two girls, dressed as pages, 
recited the lines as each type appeared. 
A clothing exhibit of work completed in 
high school classes this fall was no small 
feature. 'Voolen dresses bearing the un-
mistakable marks of skill were much com-
mented upon. Likewise was the display 
of millinery. Hats of various fabrics of 
the present mode and millinery books 
>!bowing samples of tailored trims and 
ribbon work were also on exhibit. 
A very attractive display showing a 
few garments from each building was on 
inspection during the week. Dainty 
"nighties" showing btis of hand work, 
princess slips and practical garments for 
real service wer e all there. 
An afternoon tea served by eighth 
grade girls under the drection of Miss 
Ethel Lenn0n completed the week's pro-
gram. Sandwichf<s, chocolate cakes, can-
dy and tea were served. 
::\'!iss Lillian G. Orr and Miss Emma 
Bliven, Home Economics Supervisors i,n 
Sioux City, were in charge of the week'<; 
work. They feel that "Educational 
Week" gave them an opportunity to make 
their work and ideals better known to a 
larger number of Sioux City citiz·ens 
Much credit is due the clubs, business 
houses and organizations of Sioux City 
for their part in making the week a suc-
cess. 
Let's Have a Christmas Party 
By ANN LEICHLEITER and MARVEL SECOR 
'Vhen evE>ryon e is home from school 
during Christmas vcat:on and there are 
parties galore, it is always a puzzle to find 
some different way to decorate the table. 
If you take some stiff paper, your pencil. 
eraser, paints, paste and some bits of 
bright silks and laces you can soon make 
some place cards that will give you op-
portunity to express the individuality of 
your guests. 
Cut your paper into pieces four· by six 
inches. Then draw a little lady on each 
one . If one of your guests is quite de-
mure and oldfasbioned. draw an old-fash-
ioned miss and use colors which are the 
favorite ones of this gu·est. Leave a space 
at the bottom for the name. Some sort 
of background gives a chance for color 
and design. For the little ladies with full 
skirts a semi-circular piece of silk may he 
cut and pasted at t he waist and the sid·cs 
of the skrt and then allowed to ripple at 
the bottom. The bodice can be painted 
the sa me color and a bertha from a scrap 
of lace may be add·ed. 
For the rat her sophisticated girl a 
modern miss may be used. Material may 
be used for tHe slender silhouette or it 
may be only paint<>d. To make them 
stand, cut around tbe upper half of the 
background-fold the outer part back and 
the placecard will stand. For a bridge 
party the tally may be marked on the 
back. 
After the card game comes to an €nd, . 
the scores are added and the winners are 
announced, the guests are invited to the 
dinjng room for r efreshments. The tahle 
may be dressed informally with individual 
doilies or linen runners with napkins to 
match. The centerpiece may be a small 
Christmas tree on which gay clothespin 
dolls stand with outspread skirts and 
smil ~ng faces. These favors may be made 
of the same colors as the place cards or 
of a definite color scheme. Any color 
looks well with the green background. 
One can easily make a full crepe paper 
skirt for each clothespin, with a tight 
bodice to complete the costume, paint a 
face on the head and glue .or tie on a 
paper bonnet. 
Candle light is an effective :neans of 
producing an hospitable, cheery atmos-
phere, so if the party is given in the after-
noon the shades may be drawn in the d in-
ing room. 
Suggestions for light refreshments are: 
Somerset sandwiches and Malaga salad, 
or ribbon sandwiches and Christmas 
salad. Coffee, tea or cocoa, salted nuts 
and colored hard candies may also I:HJ 
ser ved. 
Little drop cookies, creamy fondant or 
fudge and luscious divinity just seem to 
carry the Christmas cheer with them and 
are d·el'ghtful additions to the rather in-
formal party. 
